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WAR WRITING DULL.
The Balkan war correspondents are

having a dull time. The thrill seek-

ers arc disappointed. Reporting a
deadlocked state legislature probably
would be more exciting.

War reporting is different from
what it was during the Russo-Japane- se

war. Now the warring countries
furnish returns through bulletins is-

sued by censors. These censors see
to it that the fortunes of their own
countries are boosted, but do not fur-

nish thrilling war stories which the
writers The the of entries is exnecteri thiH
correspondent has fallen.

HOME FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.
Every house should have in it at

least one chemical fire extinguisher on
each floor. These little inexpensive
apparatuses would save many fires
and thousands of dollars. They are-- i

very effective and do the work where
water often fails. Many automobiles
are now equipped with them.

Fires are often discovered im-

mediately after they start but on ac
count of the lack of available meth-

ods of extinguishing them, they go on

with their destruction. If a small"
chemical extinguisher is at hand it
would usually be possible to put the
fire out.

A PARK SEEDED.
Columbia is often called the most

progressive town in the state. She
leads in paved streets, beautiful homes
and public buildings. Too. she has
the name "The Convention City," and
as such Carey

ors yearly. To live up to her name
she should have a public park.

Throughout the long summers, the
many who are not fortunate enough
to own automobiles or carriages stay
at home. They have no way to get
out into the country. The park would
remedy this condition. It would
bring the country, the outdoors, to
the city.

The summer stay-at-ho- and the
working people would welcome the
park- - and give it their support. So
would the visitors, the students and
the little children.

WILL IT FIGHT ITSELFI
The government is making a great

fight against monoply. At the same
time Its timber policy is the worst
type of monoply. Will it be forced to
fight itself? Probably not. It would
be justified In fighting itself unless
changes in its methods came within
the next few years.

The government owns one-fift-h of
all the timber in the coun
try, many billion feet of which is ripe
for the ax and even deteriorating from
over-ripene- When the government
offers its timber for sale It makes a
close estimate of the cost of manu-
facturing it into boards and of the
price of the product. It then fixes
a minimum selling price that will give- -

the purchaser of the raw timber a fair
price for cutting and sawing.

It is easy to see that the government
timber can never be sold lower than
the monopolized timber in private
hands. The government's pricS is
fixed by the market price and the
market price in turn is fixed by
private owners of timber. Xo matter
what the private owners boosted their
price to, the government would do

the same. This policy does not allow

the timber to be cut when it Is ripe.

It explains why the government is
selling only one-tent- h the timber it

should sell to keep the forests in

good condition.

This is but another Illustration ot

the American way of doing things.

We make elaborate laws for the doing

away of certain things and then do,

apparently, a great many things to

keep the law from having its full

effect

'EW YORK AND COLUMBIA.

Columbia resembles the great New

York in several ways. It has a "great
white way" and a Broadway, too.
The lights of Broadway (Columbia)
gleam at night like the sun orb of
day. They cast a mellow glow over
this amply wide street. They give a
metropolitan finish to the small city

that is pleasing. They give a touch
of brightness to the center of the city
even though parts may be dipped In

stygian darkness. They furnish a lum-ina- nt

point to flare the way for the in-

coming farmer as he trundles along

in the blackness of the country high-

way. They provide plenteous bright
ness for the night shopper. Those
lights are a Columbia asset.

VIEWPOINTS

Why otJ
Editor the Mlssourlan: Champaign,

III., February 12 The Western Con-

ference gymnasts and wrestlers will
soon hold their annual meet at Madi-

son, Wis., but the date has not been
decided yet Owing to the increas
ing interest in gymnastics a larger

want. prestige of war number
year. Illinois won the gymnastic
meet last year due largely to the prow-
ess of Capt. E. B. Styles who was
graduated last year. Wisconsin ap-

pears to have the strongest gymnastic
team this year while Minnesota holds
the wrestling championship. Illinois
seems to be in a good position to be a
strong contender for the wrestling
title as they have some good mat men
eligible for competition.

The meet is not limited to the
Western Conference and Nebraska.
Missouri, Xotre Dame and Beloit will
enter teams.

Enclosed find clipping about West
crn Conference meet. Why shouldn't I the year.
Missouri send a team to this meet?
We have good men in both the
gymnastic team and the wrestling
squad. I notice that none of the pa-
pers have mentioned the Ames-Missou- ri

wrestling match which will be
held in Kansas City next month."
The plans for this match are complet-
ed.

A Loyal Missourian.

EARLY AMERICAS PUBLISHER

entertains thousands of visit-- Matthew

standing

of Philadelphia and
His Sen Ire to Literature.

".Matthew Carey, a Study in Ameri-
can Literary Development" (Columbia
university press), by Dr. Earl L.
Bradsher, an interesting his- -

torically monograph, which, '

as its subtitle is a study I

rooms
a ( lege.

Matthew Carey, who was born in Ire-

land in 17C0, and who came to Amer
ica in 17S4, after the vigor of his pen
in defense of the Irish cause had

him in prison, had a notable career
at Philadelphia, where he died in
1S39. He was distinguished as a pat-

riot of large public spirit who was ac-

tively interested in an astonishing
number of good causes, and as an
author whose account of the yellow
fever in Philadelphia in 1793 was re-
printed in various lauguages, and

vew uuve urancn, an
attempt to Establish an Identity of
Interest between Agriculture, Manu
factures and Commerce; and to Prove
that a Large Portion of the Manufac-
turing Industry of this Nation has
Been Sacrificed to Commerce; and that
commerce has suffered by this policy,"
was a statesmanlike production print-
ed in 1820 in the hope or closing the
already apparent rift between North
and

Matthew Carey from 17S5 to 1S17

the sole owner and from 1S17- -
1824 was actively at the head of the
greatest and distributing
firm In America. While his formal
connection with the house ended in
the latter years, Dr. Bradsher holds
that there is no doubt that through
his sons he was a force in its conduct
until a much later period. is
scarcely need for argument that one
who thus stood between the author
and the reader in the early days of
our national history, when the first
beginnings were made of a distinctive
literature, had a peculiar opportunity

SCOOP THE COB
REPORTUt
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for influencing and developing that
literature. It is this, rather than his
warm-hearte- d personality or his in-

spiring patriotism, which Doctor
Bradsher has made his subject Hav-

ing noted Carey's encouragement to
struggling and obscure writers, he
adds that while genius can generally
care for itself, the talent of the coun-

try needed such a friend as Matthew
Carey proved himself. "When the his-

tory of literary culture In America is
written, no small praise must be giv-

en to the man who caused books and
all their attendant blessings to pene
trate even beyond the Mississippi,
.while yet the Indian disputed pos-

session with the white man." Ex
change.

SO PANAMA STAMPS HERE

So Provision Made for Them at the
Columbia

The Columbia postofflce is so crowd-
ed for room that It has not the space
for the new stamps advertise
the Panama-Pacif- ic Exposition to be
held in San Francisco in 1915. Any
postofflce of the first, second or third
class may have the stamps on appli-
cation. E. A. Remley, postmaster
here, says that this postofflce is only
provided with one case for the com
mon postage stamp, and since the par-
cel post stamps have arrived that the
one case is used for the two stamps.
However, up to the present time there
has not been a demand for the new
stamps, but if there is large enough
demand for them the stamps will be
placed in the office later.

The new stamp is used in the East.
In all of the postofflces on the Pacific
coast a die is attached to the can-

celing machine with the words:
"Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition, San
Francisco 1915."

A few cents invested In a Mlssour-
lan want ad will rent your vacant
room, and keep It rented the rest of

Two very rooms
men.

is and men
important

indicates, of

Postofflce.

cost
than

any wants
BOARD ASD ROOM

Watch
RENT

gricultural Building, Matthews.
desirable quiet

young (dot)

young
TO RENT large front room to

80G Missouri avenue.

the early beginnings of lit-- 1 TO RENT Three at 307 Col- -
erature, rather than biography. Phone 515 red. fd4)

land-
ed

wuose "Or

South.

was

publishing

There

which

TO RENT Nice room.
716 Missouri avenue. Phone 582

(dGt)

TO RENT Large front
room. 13 Allen Place.

TO RENT One room at 314 Hitt
(d6t)

TO RENT Furnished room, 2nd
campus, $S. 505 Conley

phone 448 white. (tf)

TO RENT Rooms for young men.
722 Missouri Ave. (dl2t)

TO RENT To men, two large, well
heated rooms. 600 South 9th street

(d t) .

TO Two
board if desired.
Phone 448 red.

rooms;
510 South 5th.

(d5t)

TO A three-roo-m cottage,
partly furnished, 1608 Bass
water in the yard; $10 per month.

811 College avenue or phone
898 red.

TO RENT Neatly furnished
rooms; all modern
board If desired. Call 1318 Anthony

or .phone 625

TO RENT Furnished house for
six months; near Low
rent; to small family. Phone 282.

. (d3t)

FOR SALE
FOR SALE Pit bull terrier pups.

Prince Burke strain. around

DIDST KSOW WHAT A DOLL WAS

Xine-Year-O- Id Girl Had Sever Played
With Other Children.

"This is the finest house I was ever
In. I to stay here. Daddy
would like it too."

In this manner Alice Foster prat-

tled radiant with joy as she ran about
the room in Sheriff Bert Sapp's house
yesterday. Alice Is 8 or 9 years old.
She doesn't know her age and her
father says he forgo1after her mother

She was brought into
Monday afternoon by Mrs. A. H.

Shepard and Mrs. C. W. Greene, di
rectors of the Charity Organization
Society.

Before this she had lived with her
father three miles from Columbia, in
what is said to be a neglected
home.

Now little Alice is free from vermin,
has new dresses, new shoes, plenty to
eat and a doll. the doll was giv-

en her she asked what it was for.
She has never been in a school room
and has had no chance to play with
other children. Yet her home was
only three miles from Columbia.

She and her father, a man 50, lived
with a family one of the daughters
of which has a negro child.

Her father, William F. Foster, gave
Alice to the custody of the Missouri
Children's Home Society of St
yesterday. She will be taken to the
home tonight or tomorrow by Miss
Willie Bryant, visiting nurse of the
Charity Organization Society.

In signing away his legal claim to
Alice, Foster said that he was unable
through poverty and the death of his
wife to care for her.

SEW BUILDISG HAS ELEVATOR

Physics Rooms Will Re Heated
Air Forced in by Fans.

The new Physics Building is the
mbst modernly equipped of
the University. It is so constructed
as to be vibration proof. Its length- -

Classified Want Ads
The of Missourian want ads is but a half cent a a
day. They bring greater results in proportion to cost

other form of advertising. Phone your to 55.

dog. Don't you a pal?
TO block north See Dr. Cutler. Phone 7G7 hlaek

403

for
Reasonable.

(d4t)

American

southeast

black.

furnished
(tf)

door

RENT

RENT

Apply
(dl2t)

conveniences;

street black. (d6t)

University.

Best all

died. Colum-
bia

When

Louis

building

word

desirable

dog known. Affectionate and reliable.
want

One-ha- lf of;

One

from

avenue;

want

most

FOR SALE Good cord wood in any
quantity. I. P. Stephens, phone G91

red.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED Work by studet.c foi

room and board. Address A.,
Missourian. (d4t)

WANTED Man with small capital
to handle live enterprise in spare time.
Have county right. Address "R" care
Missourian. (d2t)

S.M. HARDAWAY Plays for dan-
ces. Phone 18G green. (dl2t)

YOUNG MEN deficient in English
should investigate 1405 Anthony.
Room and tutor. (j8t)

WANTED Every student organiza-
tion in the University to give us a
chance at their printing. Programs,
Letterheads, Envelopes, Placards,
Posters, or anything in the job print- -

I ius "e. nusn oraers our specialty.
Our new location, Walnut street
New Guitar Building. Phone 431.
Columbia Printing Co. (d26)

WANTED Few boarders; home
wuiwug. aiso one pleasant room.
714 Missouri avenue. Phone 546
white. (d6t)

AUTOMOBILES We have several
used automobiles which we will sell
at a bargain. See them at the garage.
John N. Taylor. (dl2t)

FIRE! your home may burn next
Who knows? Be prepared. Fire
Extinguishers $1.50 each. Guaran-
teed. Call 504 white.

SEE DR. DAVIDSON for
glasses. Office second floor
Guitar Bldg.

your
New

GO SKATING at the Roller Rink
tonight admission 25c; half block
north of Wabash Station. Oh, the
joy of gliding around the hall!

by

care

804

Every "Dawg" Has His Day.

wise partition walls are brick and two
feet thick. The experiment tables are
fastened to these walls.

Here are some facts concerning the
new building:

It is the only University building
that has an elevator.

The fresh air is heated and forced
into the rooms from the heating
chamber by fans.

The stairway and banisters are Iron.

The doors leading to the elevator

3 Oxford
Notebook
10 Cent

attic are

are
&

in basement is
as

one Dig fe

the
in

rooms are
ened to the

4
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CO-O- P BULLETIN

The Cash Registers
Speak Again.

Yesterday's Co-O- p sales
touched top notch for
the second day of class work

the second semester, far
passing the sales the
same day any previous
year. More sales mean
more profits to be distribu-
ted to students.

We still second-han- d books
many of the courses in the

University. By buying them
make a double saving share
in Co-O-p profits and
books with least expenditure of
money.
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